
AMERICANDANCE & I}RAMA STUDIO
I 88-22 Union Turnpike, Fresh Meadorvs. NY 1 1366 (718) 479-8522

September 2023 - Jane2024

FALL REGISTRATIOI\

Today's Date:

Student's Name

Blrthdate:

,\ddress:

City: Coder 

-Parent's 

Name:

foll \-rr mhor.

Email Address:

Any Prior rnjuries and Allergies:

Classes @AY, TIME, TYPE & INSTRUCTOR):

Registration

1't Installment:

2odlnstallment:_
Total

Credit Card Number (Required for eyervone paling on the monthly installment plan)

Datc:

Waiver of Liabilitv:
Each paricipant (or consenting aduit) is responsible to determine thet respective physical limitations. Abore pleme tist any physical injuies or limitations
or allergies or any other medical conditions you may have. I am aware that all tuition is non-refundable, and all merchandise is also non-refundable. Recital
costumes and recital tickets are aiso non-refundable and are additional fees, which are collected separately. Ifyou rvish to cancel classes, vou must call the
danco strdio 4 rveeks before the 1s of the month in order to stop payment. We offer 33 lessons between September-June. When s.e are closed for lhe
holidays. those classes are tot counted into those 33 weeks and therefore do not have to tre made up. Ifyou miss a class, you have betrveen Sept-June to
make it up. There are no refunds. The last month - installment is an exit fee. It is non-refundable, but if you give us 4 rveeks' notice on leaving, you cm
use this for your last month of clmses- If tuition is not paid for 2 months. we have the right to cancel your emollment, and your child will not be able to
participate in elass. Absences: All clxses mut be made up. No refmds or prorating for vacations e1c. If a medical problem exists, we will need a doctor's
note. Wewillallowsiblingsorparentstousethemake-upsifnecessary, Ifyouregisterinthemiddleofthemonth. Youwill bepremtedforthatmmth
by the class. The trial class is added into the monthly payment. There is a l0-month installment. I understmd that when participating in dance, students
may be photographed for print, r,ideo, or electronic imaging, I understand that the images may be used in promotional and fundraising materials, nelvs
releases, and other published formats. and will be the sole property ofAmerican Dance & Drama.

Check if student NIAY NOT: o be photographed for publicit_v purposes.

Parents andlor legal guardians of allow their childlchildren to participate atAmerican Dance
and Drama Studio aitheir o*o 

"i.
Please sien belou'ifvou asree to all conditions stated:

x


